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or wilt

ed solely by self, as those -about him 
seemeij to be? ' .

The* this fit of boredom, which 
proceeded from an»onàasy conSClout-

it he was m
good ’^ife, passed '«way;: TheflC ' had 
been no one near to encourage fils re
morse or strengthen him in the good 
resolves he formed. To go apd^ive by 
himself at Ormsby Park, and play the 
good landlord, would have been dull 

and so he went to Paris in

i' This lot includes a full range of .

MEN'S ft LADIES’ BUCK, NAVY and 
COLORED ALL WOOL SERGES.
This lot il all Wool’ 56” wide, and at thé- 

remarkably low price from $1.15 per yard.
As these will positively last

ONLY ONE WEEK
now ie the time to secure the making of a 

v Costume, Skirt or-Drees, «
We are agents for this high class mantifae^ 

turer of Serges of Bradford,' England,

WILL
wbjrfc, ..................... ............ .....
stead; sncftUnterSd there thé beauti
ful Lady Camilla; learned from her 
sighs and Whispers, as he led her from 
a ballroom to her carriage, that her 
husband neglected aùd even ill-used 
her; and, at the night of her tears, 
felt ail fis former passionate idolatry 

revive. And so five years from the per
iod of hie inauspicious nuptials fouttd 
him, as the baroness truly described 
it, wasting the prime of the life so 
miraculously spared—a life that had 
been full of promise flit Ale faith lh 
human nature tow blitted by the 
perfidy of the womân he loved, and the 
discovery of his fathers fault

jlAre you fcOtfig tfl lecture me, ma
dam?" he aikefi, With A little impati
ence. “If soi may ! jtoay you to choose 
a less public place for my penance?”

“I never lecture," she answered, 
loftily? “It IS net toy vocation. When 
my orphans diepledfce me by what they 

edo, I give them my opinion, as I have 
just, git# It. to you. » they adopt it, 
so much the "better tôt them; it not, 
the blame tMtil OH their own heads.”

"I am not uftgrfitefpl for the inter
est you evlnee In me, my aunt,’-*- the 
young man told her, more respectful
ly.

"Dut you would rather I testified it 
m a more agreeable way. Bh then! i 
should not be too hard on others; tor 
I do not take all the credit to myself 
that my impulsée are So good, it was 
always as natural to me to be e6m- 
passlbnate to the poor, as It is to you 
to gamble, or to bet, or run horses."

"But it happens, unfortunately tor. 
jybuy simile, that I do neither^
* “And why net T" asked the baroness, 

who was In an lfiquliltlve moçd.
, “Pefhaps because t cannot afford 
such expensive Pastimes,” said Char
lie, who never Spoke of that l^rge bal
ance lying at his banker’s, which he 
was too proud to employ on any per
sonal expenses.

“And wfiy, then) do you not improve 
your circumstances? You might marry 
an heiress. US, my nephfrw Chf**

“Thera are reasons-—-" hé began,
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Magic Baking Powder 
is scientifically made 
and has never failed to 
give the maximum 
leavening efficiency. 
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uniformly satisfactory 
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Wist and wot and ween, their grace oî 
form, their charm of face, will put"
them'on the sefeen. To îfMlÿWbod the 
damsels flock, with hopes rosetobimg' 
fakes ; they’ll back Our May off the 
Walk in less than seven, shakes. * No 
more for them the -country store, the 
cVdSifaMS bungalow, no more fof 
them the humble chore, the gowu of- 
Calico. And when they get to Holly
wood, they find, to their distress, that 
Scores of damsels, just as gflod, are ifi 
a beastly mess; they also Came from 
sylvan scSfad, from farms Where cow
bells throb, to elevate the well known 
schreen, and eantoot get a job. Npt one 
in fifty ever'lands the job tot which 

-She yearned; and in the end unwilling 
hands to heavy tasks are turned, It’S 
sad to see the heartsick lflatd, who 
dreamed Of deathless fame, dispensing 
Volstead lemonade and fish and eggs 
find gaihef It’s sad to see her scrub
bing lloOl-S and making windows 
gleam, and longing for the old time 
chores before she dreamed her dream..

8 MACINAWS
Made fTom heaviest Woollèn Macinaw 

treeds, in smart full styles, pleated, belted, with 
o prickets arid ih best possible finish. Regular
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Yes; harsh fig thé Charge sounded, 
It was true. The Workingman Can Get the Best Value 

for his Motiéÿ Here !
The life he was leading 

was neither good for sddl nor Body. 
After that unsuccessful trip to Lut-, 
ford, he made one or two further en
deavors to discover • the whereabouts 
of the girl he was fbrcêd to Call his 
wife, and enter Into civil relations 
with her; but when these were re
jected, he felt that he had done all that 
lught to be expected from him, and 
gave up the attempt.

Of couree, he was sorry for her. She 
, had not been well treated; btit, then,
! he was equally sorry tor himself. Was 
; not his position as awkward and un- 
- satisfactory as it .could well be? Mar- 
, ried, yet ashamed to acknowledge it; 
urged by his mother-and sister to wed, 
and unable to take the advice; eager, 
to be fted! yet kmttfl to make ahy 
great efforts to bêcoihë so? lest the 

; story of his father’s dishonor should 
i ooze out—he considered his own per- 
| plexlties greater than his bride’s. Be- 
i sides, if She had been made a cat’s- 
paw by her callous uticle, she had 

; proved that she Inherited some of hie 
ability to take care of herself, for She 

I had not only foiled Lucas Goldryng’s 
covetous schemes, but had contrived 
to hide from him as long as he was 
dangerous, and to take thé manage
ment of her affairs Into her own 
hands.

She was either no timid, lnexperl- 
! eoced little créature, Who would sub
mit to be the prey of sharpers, or eiee 

1 she had some clever counselor at her 
1 elbow, on whom she relied, and who 
! secretly directed her actions.

This idea way rather a galling toe 
ito the young baronet, who certainly 
was the only person in the world who 

ihad’a right to advise her; and BOlhe 
I time since it had Induced hlm te pen 
a letter to tier, politely acknowledg
ing her generous offer to share with 
him her fortune, at the same time re
minding her that the tlê existing Be
tween them ought to he either acknow-

PATBOLMAl 
WITH H)

“I have received, yttuf note. Sir 
Charles Ormebyi" It began; "hut I 
scarcely understand It; nor Can I see 
what good it wodid do us to meet. At 
our first 'encounter, you expressed a 
distaste tot me that I don’t suppose 
jrOU HaVé Overcome. Perhaps you would 
not have Spoken so opehly it yoii had 
known that when I was a, Child I learn
ed to speak Fréfich as fluently as my 
native tongue, andt therefore, under
stood every remark you made dh toy 
appearance. I caflnot help being ugly; 
But I can help living With a gentle
man whom nay looks disgust, and I 
mega to fio So. As for'dfssolvihg our 
martiagê, I do not. see how it-ean be 
done, unless the circumstances that 
led to it are related; and toy respect 
for the memory of Sir George makes 
me anxious to avdldvftfiy and every
thing that might reflect upon it? Let 
us, therefore, live fixait, ih we have 
hitherto been doing. I will never dis
grace your name, always supposing I 
consent to hear It, Which it present is 
improbable."

"Just as she pleases,” said Charlie, 
carelessly, tossing the letter into the 
fife. "1 have no wish to force myself 
into the presence <if a girl who evinces 
sueff » hitter Spirit a* She is how dis
playing. I have stooped to her suffi
ciently! and, is she has neither the 
good sense nor good féeling to apre- 
date my desire to be Courteous to her, 
why, let her go her owh Way, afld I 
will go mine."

The result of this detormlnatidn 
was that the yotihg baronet adopted a 
couree that was not advantageous 
either to.his pocket or htomorals, Un
fortunately for him, his mother was in 
Almost cohetaht attendance on her 
daughter; Lady Btiflftgham having 
fretted SO ffluah over the death Of her 
first-born, that a thorough change Was 
precribed tor her, and Lord Bhflfighhm 
begged Lady Ormsby to aeddtipany 
them on the long tour he immediate
ly projected. ;

Thus Charlie was left to his own de
vices, and what followed may easily 
be divined. A. husband, with no wife 
beside hlm-ya young man who was net 
only handsome, but gay, and - gifted 
with that indefinable charm very few 
posses»—he fottofl himself céurted add 
caressed by both sexes. At first he en
joyed hie distinctions, then be grew 
blase, and begad to etpeflence ennui, 
and to feel disgusted at the tôkdylSM 
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eming of crafty
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f\F course it ifi ! Nothing is too gôôd nowadays 
ijwhen the gul » «re to bé WHÎlijffôttflédori 
chocolates. She riiay not know that SCfiRAFfT"S 
CHOCOLATES represent the highest skill in present- 
day eàndy making, but she does appreciate; the deli
cious taste of that rich chocolate coating and these tempt* 
teg céritéts of creamy creams, nougatines, caramels, 
nuts, toupie sugar and many other dainty confections.

Tty gMng her vkbox to-night r
. and let her taste décide i ><*
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Brocade Is ettfemely popular fof 
the dance frock.

For evening Wear heels are dt an 
exaggerated height.

White fur lines ehartoing gloves 
Of beige or'grey ahtelope.
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Dark Striped and"There are reasons ; and the prln- 

cipâl one is hailed Camilla Severe. 9o 
says the rumor that reached me at St. 
Petersburg, end made toe ashamed at 
thé Wèfikhefi* of toy kinsman."

"It it Whispered anything against 
Lady Camilla’s fair fame, it wàl à 
false rutodr, madam,” he retorted, eo 
sternly, that the hid lady shrugged her 
ehfiuiders, and shifted 66r gttnifld.

Charlie Ormsby Was one Bf the best- 
tempered men she knëW; but there 
were limits to fils forbearance, and 
she had reached them. HeWftver, She 
could not resist giving him another 
stab ere she quitted the subject.

“I dare say you are right; toÿ nep
hew, and if not. Why, tt ie nothing to 
fie, for i do not know this fair mat
ron, who is said to prefer any eatoetjr 
to her husband’s.”

:• Charlie partly withdrew the arm dh 
Which she waa leaning, W« exclaim-
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¥hey are beautifully cased in settings 
that are worthy Of thé ÿéàflfi.
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T. J. Duley ft Co, Ltd,
The Reliable 

JëWéllers A Opticians;-*

Cabinets
Turitish,
Russian,

All in o
"It Is false, madam—# to, cruelly, 

Scandalously false!”
"Of course U II? Wbh Should know 

tills bettor theft yqu, who fire, they 
tell me, -Ohe Bf'&fi laf^l tohlt Inti- 

mete trletotof”*'- ", ;
(To be Coûtihueâ,)

with the Go^j, Old, Reliable
They are priced ttom $7.00 
' to $25.00 a Necklet. 

They are guaranteed. ?
Plain ai

Russian 
Turkish $
In Boxes 25’

It will curé aliriôBi-ànÿ or- 
diflary cmigh or çrild fhfwb 
of three days. * J

Colds are.not only annoÿw 
ing, they somethries lead èâ 
to other arid mors danger! 
oua troubles. Keep a bottle oî 
PHORATONÈ on hand foe 
Immediatç use and do ,ên| 
tirftly without eelda this winl 
taf. M :W:: & '-"I

LOOSEN UP THAT COLD 
WITH MUSTEROLE «h?hae stood “the test*’ for the lâât. 60 years, 

Iffldy in the Big fires of 1846 arid 1^
1®? settled promptly and without the1 least 
LiPgest number of policy, .-boiderg in New-

Havc a jar qf Musterole nanSf.
The moment a cold starts UM It 
freely. Just apply this clean white 
ointment with your niigers over the 
congested parts. You Will Immédi
at îly feel a Warm tingle as It pêne-' 
tnitbs the pores, followed by a sooth
ing cooling eSheatlofi and quick 
relief,

Made of pure oil of mustard and 
other simple lngfoatebtg of Wêll- 
hnowa medicinal value, It will not 
blister. Many doctors and nurses 
recommend Musterole not only for 
colds but In cases ojq*ronchl»e, sere 
throat, pleurlsÿ, rheumatism, lum
bago, croup, neuralgia and conges
tion. Taken In time It may prevent 
pneumonia There Is nothing JUSt 
like Mustefole or nearly so good for 
any of the above ailments.

Buy a Jar or Tube today—If your 
druggist hasn’t got it insist that he
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